
"""" yoi'Il LINK!!

nropcrly laundurod will bo spotless
"''... while, nnd your collnrs nnd
!S will not bo Ironotl out of Bhnpo
" .t lin miens.
cr jrajuu -

AT T1I1S LAUNDRY

.it hn rlothos nro proporly washed
,nd Ironed, Insuring satisfaction to

U CUSlOIIiuio.

COOS HAV STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE MAIN' 07--J

All Children's Eyes
should bo

examined
beftuo
tending

llicm to
6clll)dl.

MJk

SS-.--
"-. S '

A clilld's oyos nro aoltt-nt- o things.
Hcnco It 1b only by tbo rurcBt skill,

ire children oyos fitted with glasses,

which nro In nccordnnco with their
requirements. Ycnrs of oxporlonco

enables mo to gurtranteo satisfaction
In such cases.

We Do Our Own Grinding

Offlco over Norton & Hnnson'B Store,
p. J. HAYES, Optometrist

OptoraetriKt.

You Will Find
Bolld, comfort and satisfaction
In

our FunxixunE
mado by tho bost manufactur-
ers It combines elcganoo dura-

bility and comfort. Our goods

bolng substantially mado will

retain their flno elegant finish

and last a Hfetlmo and always
proTe a aourco of satisfaction.
Another Important fact Is

that our prloea ar no hlghor
than for poorer quality and
trashy goods.

Lot us flguro with you whon
you want anything from a
kitchen chair to a complete
outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Store

oa Coos Ilajr

Business Directory
Following Is a Hat of Reliable
Business Firms that It will
Pay to Patronize.

STADDEN
All Linds of photograph work,

bromldo enlarging and kodak

finishing. '

Mrs. A. R. Tnbor, of Crldor, Mo.,
had been troubled with sick head-ach- o

for about five years, when sho
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
Sho has taken two bottles of them
and they have cured her. Sick head-

ache lscaused by a disordered stom-ach- o

Is caused by a dlsordorod stom-clal- ly

Intended. Try them, got well
and stay well. Sold by all dealers.

A. Modern Brick Dulldlng, Eloctrlo
Lights, Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished RoomE with Hot
and Cold Water.

n O T E L .C O OS
C. A. METLIN, Prop.

Hates: BO cents a Day and Upwards
Cor. Broadway and Market

Marshfleld, Oregon.

CITY FISH MARKET

Foot of Market Ave., on Dock
FRESH FISH, CLAMS AND

CRABS.
Fair Prices, Honest Weight

and a first-cla- ss article, You

can all afford to eat fish at our
prices, Try them,
SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors.

PHONE 200J

Don't forgot the Turkish
PHONE 314-- J.

Baths

If you have anything to sell, trade,
"fent, or want help try a want ad.

iMrai
tiwmiM
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When Making
Out Your

Christmas List
Don't Forget

IRELANDS
mif12409
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UNCONDITIONAL GLOVK I10.NI OF IRKLAND'SGUAIIANTUED GLOVB

K. bJm., I iMk. ,h. k.l Slo ,ll ran b m.J a.l 4aln atw.ra I bat
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Good Gloves the Guarantee
Proves it. Try a Pair.

Carefully read the guarantee above. v. ripped with every

pair of Ireland! Guaranteed Glove Vie fell. This trie manufac

turer way of proving that each pair will p've you the lervice you

GUARANTEED
LOVE

have right expect None but perfect (Icini are uted.

Skilled handt, watchful eyei, extreme care these do the retU
Ireland's Guaranteed Gloves are made in Cape, Mocha, Glace

and Chamois, for men, women and children. For beauty, distinctiveness, they have

iwiitjIaL uPe''or" Try one pair, your satisfaction is guaranteed. You will surely buy more.

They make a most appropriate preseut.

other acceptable gifts at the Big Store

Merchant & Son

X A. C. Short Courses

YOU

ARE

INVITE D

Ucgln .1, Continue I'QUIt "WEEKS

r"Zyrs'j.

BY

Evory citizen of Oregon Is cordially Invited to
nttond tho short courses of tho Orogpn Agricu-
lture College, beginning Jnn. 3. Elovon distinc-
tive courses will bo offered In Agrlculturo, Mech-

anic ArtB, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce,
Forestry nnd Music. Every is designed
to HELP tho student in his dully work. Mnko
this n plcnsnnt and prolltnblo wlntor outing. No
tuition. Itensonnblo accommodations. For beau-

tiful Illustrated bulletin, nddross
II. M. TBNNANT, Registrar, Corvallls, Ore.

l'jirmor'H Jlimlness Courso ny Corresioiidciico

XMAS I X V
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tacks croup, watch
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FANCY CAKE

For Chrlstmna from tho COOS KAY
11AKEUY Is sure to tho center of
attraction, not only because It looks
good, but becauso It will tasto as
good ns It looks, and so It is

pies, pastry Christmas
goodies delicious and wholesome.
Send In Christmas orders early
to fulfilment.

Coos Bay Bakery
THE PLACE FOR "GOODIES"

CO&S BAY.fmEmi. ,

Remedy

COOS BAY REALTY
SYNDICATE.

DEALERS U& AGENTS
COAL COLONIZATION. MKY.
FARM FDUIT. MINEMU

at nMDFD rjiKns
4 44

i.

fl'l' '

0R6AN1ZJN6 INDU1TRIAI.

COMPANIES A SPUlAlTYsv

Many

The past has proven that Investments tn small acre tracts crowing

cities are the moit profitable. The O. B. R. S. has to offer. Chs. J.
Bruschke. Marshflold, Oro.

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected

Would ao well to call at the Pacific Monumental "Wore. 3outh

Broadway and make selection from the large stock now ou band.

Wilson has in his smploy the ouly practical marble and gra-

nite cutter in county. And none but tho best is turned

If children aro to

of for the first

ns soon as

the becomes and the at-

tack may bo warded off. For sale lv
all dealers.

bo

with
all our and

your
Insuro

aW.UtWt

Or

near
such

Mr
Coos work

Give

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 8131

i SCHOOL
OTB

VZJVM -- 3 C JifZyzl
. ,... ..,. ,,.., ,... i.i -- ' FlnnnKnn

A uu) line iiij nuruun nnyinu uu n . -

oi..i ,., in.,. n Iml.v ntnl nrv IwCOK On

t ., .,,.. ..Invtlil,,.. nt. Vlllf.. (11

, i. f.i ... ,iMV 'view of riiiiii iui.vt v "; I

His Lntln lie nlwnys must any,
And nuer Is I.ntln boy,
And tlonum Is Latin for Klft.
And gnudlum'a Latlh Joy.

When Herbert any nil hIs'noitn9,
And llkcwlso tho four conjuga-

tions,
How much It will ulenso his rmnn

Ills nunty ntul nil his relational

1IIC.II SCHOOL.

Work ns begun this week on tho
llttlng up of tho tnbcrnnclo a
tenijiornry gymnnslum. It will tnko
nbout $500 to mnkc the neccssnry
Improvements, the extent of enrry- -
I.. .. t.Mn IsttitttnimitlAtirM (1 it Mil M ft CI

one

1MO

tlio
tltllilll

for

for

cnu

for

tho

-.. .. ,V. ' 111 nnd hns
llend tho Sixth grndo woee. ,

tnbcrnnclo! . win.ools nro linvlng tho
Norman was ononlso romodelod In

. . tlllu WO.they linn securett over uu "' "..satno umo ago mr 1110 iiniruvu,iiuui
Tho Senior class In chemistry

....a. tlinH lnlntitniH vrrtf tlila
with ofweek have been mnklng

phurlc nnd sulphurous nclds.
Senior class have begun a

of Amcrlcnu history.
The basket bnll tennis hnvo boon

unable to do much practicing this
week on nccount of tho work being
dono on the "tabernacle and alBO on
account of some of tho mombors
rohenrslnn for Senior play.
team will play n practlcc.gamo with
North Bond tonight. Tho next
scheduled game will ho with Ban-do- n

next night.
girls basket teams have

not practiced this week on account
of their coach, Miss Carpenter, hav-

ing to glvo her tlmo to tho Sonlor
piny. They will rcsumo prnctlco
nunln next week.

Tho zoology clnss hnvo boon biu-dyl-

the clnm week.
Pictures for nso In tho Latin nnd

clnsscs have bcon ordered
nnd nro expected soon. Theso pic-

tures nro to bo put up In tho room,
their purposo Is to ncqunlnt tho pu-

pils with mythology and Important
historical characters.

Classical Association of
Pacific NorthweBt will hold Its

session at tho University of
Washington on Deccmbor 29, 30 and
31.

Tho Coos County High School As
sociation will meet December 15 at
Marshfleld. Mombors will como to
gether at tho Chnndlcr hotel nt six
n. m. They will attend tho Bnndon- -
Marshfleld basket bnll game nt
and hold n business session fol-

lowing gnmo. Roprosontntlvcs
from all high of tho county
together supervisor McCormac
nnd superintendent Bunch nro ex-

pected to attend.
All citizens of tho stnto should

bo Interested In Reed Collego, Port
land. began Its first yenr's
In Sentember of UiIb year with an
excellent faculty, a collego enmpus
without buildings, nnd a liberal en
dowment. Tho stnndnrd of its fncul
ty mny bo Judged by tho thnt
Edward OctavhiB Slsson, formorly
professor of pedagogy and head of
tho department of education In tho
University of Washington, will hnvo
charge of tho department of educa-
tion In Reed nfter Soptombor 1912.

Tho Ideals of Reed collego as set

Have It
Made for

YOU
Royal Tailored
Suits Fit--Th- ey

Are Made For

YOU
From $8 to $35

FIXUP

oats r3i'MEALt

forih In the collego hullotlns remind
constantly of old Amherst In

Massachusetts. Amid all tho clamor
for tttllltarlnn education In theso
days, It proposes to offer tho old nnd
tried courses leading to a llbcrtil,
cultural education.

ldgM h Guide
Edith 1'endcrgraBS nnd Evelyn

A

uu

hnvo been nbBont this
nccount of Illness.

Islon have begun n rc- -
byslology preparatory

to Semester examinations.
l'ttpllH hnndlng'ln especially good

history papers this month follow:
Lornn Cooley, Eddie Holt, Eva

HnnBon, Glenn Rnhskopf,
Ferguson, nnd Hnlph Dresser.

Alfred Jutstrom of Ferndnlo on-tcr- cd

tho on Monday.
Lucy nonobrnko hns sulllclontly

recovered from a recent operation
to bo nhlo to bo In school ngnln.

Tho two divisions of tho Eighth
grndo nro much Interested In their
current event papers which cdmo
each week, they aro especially In-

terested now In the Chinese revolu-
tion, the IttisBla-Persla- n troublo and
tho Turklsh-Itnlla- n war.

Hlth and Hcvrntfh Orndc.
The Sixth nnd Sovcnth grndes

sent flowers to Mndgo Ynrbrough
'.,:: 'SJ -- niinmnB who Is been nbsont from

commit Tho or 6

Amm Down. nbsont two Any

there tho sanio,nl Wilson nbsont
minn Illn If.wny

ns

n to

Tho

Tho

Tho ball

this

Tho

will

with

It work

fnct

"H"

Mrs. Knox visited 'tho Sixth nnd
Sovcnth grndes.

Mrs. Hood sent her compllmentR
hydro-sul- -, box candy the Sovcnth

tho

tho

Friday

hlstorv

tho
sec-

ond

eight,

tho
schools

Isnbollo

division

grade for winning spelling con
test.

Fourth nnd Fifth Grades.
Somo of tho grndo toachorB hnd

the satisfaction of learning that nil
tholr offortB to teach practical phy- -

bIoIokv woro not fruitless, ns they
nro often lend to bollovo, when Arth-
ur Whereat, u fifth grndor, aston-
ished them by his application of
"First Aid to tho Injured" as taught
In his text. When William Josoph-so- n

cut his wrist, tho other day,
Arthur had tho presence of mind to
tlo n handkerchief around It nnd
then by twisting It with n stick,
stopped what might have been a
serious hemorrhage. A surgeon was
called and tho boy was soon cared
for. Both boys merit much prnlso
not only for tholr keen forethought
but for tholr pluck.

Third nnd Fourth Grades.
Emnm Loulso Douglas hns bcon

transferred from tho Central to tho
High Hcliool building on account of
nn overflow in the Fourth grndo In
tho Contrnl building.

Rosy Knox from Ten Mllo ontor-c- d

tho Fourth grndo this weok. Tho
telling of Btorlcs of pnntomlno In
tho Third grndo was woll worked
out by Beatrlco CroBSon, Walter
Mooro, Stella Magnus, nnd Harry
Moore.

Somo good art work In tho sketch-
ing of wlntor biiow scenes nnd tho
painting of Holly sprays was dono
by Clnra Abol, Edith Ayro, Arthur
Leo, Esther Holm and Charles Sned-
don.

Second and Third Grades.
Arthur Johnson wns absont on

Monday bccaiiHO of sickness.
Helen Barker from Rochoster, N

Y., Is n now pupil In tho Second
grade.

Penrl Lnpp has returned to school
nfter several days' nbsenco becauso
of Illness In tho family.

Tho Christmas treo hns been tho
topic of nnturo study and painting
this week.

Third grado pupils aro reading
"Tho Llttlo People of tho Snow"
nnd tho Second grade pupils hnvo
also begun tho now renders.

First Grade.
MeBdnmes Walp and Sneddon vis-

ited this grndo Thursday afternoon.
Loulso Connor was absont Monday

morning on nccount of Illness.
Tho pupils receiving tho highest

grades tho past month nro Maybollo
McLoughlln, Ellzahoth Jones, Ermn
Hodson, Mabello Haldoman and Wal-
ter Sneddon.

Tho subject for tho art lesson
Thursday was n moonlight scono.
Floyd Hnyworth, Frederic Hoagland,
nnd Loulso Conner did oxcoptlonnlly
good work. On Friday, Alton Knr-del- l,

Byron Knox nnd Adrnlno Gard-
ner mado tho best wlntor sconos.

CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWS.
Tho primary pupils nro grently In-

terested in getting ready for Christ-
mas.

Thoro Is to bo nn Art Exhibit of
tho work of tho first soven grades
tho week preceding Christmas.

Tho First grado pupils aro learn-
ing now songs nnd are preparing for
Christmas.

Second Grndo.
Fred. Harris, Lucllo McLaln and

Helen Perkins hnvo been promoted

8tatb or Ohio, City or Totr:ro,
Lvc.au I'nllNTV. 1 "

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thitt he Is senior
partner of the flnn of K. J Cheney A Co. diilnif
buslnea In the (Mly ofToleiK County ami
Htateafcremitd. anl that mill firm ulll ny the

urn ot n.ST. lU'NPItKl) DOI.I.AItB fureueh and
every raoof Catarrh that cannot t,e cured by
lliuuseoi i uru.

PKA.NK J. CIIKXKV
Ruornto before me ami subue Unit In my

prenence, this 4th la of Pui-inher- . A I U".
' XOTAIIV ITBMC.

Hall't Catarrh Cure I taten Internally, Hint
aet.dlreotb on the blood and muroiia turf acta
of tho Mun. Send for tetlininlnl free

On a Foundation of Good Hay

and feed your horso will do more ,,i;t

work and do it moro willingly. It
la noor nollcy to kIvo a horso poor
feed and then expect him to do good rjOOIi.
work. Tho kind of hay, food and .

Kraln wo soil nuts musclo on tho
horse. Glvo him enough of It nn
ho'll do twlco aa much and look twlc
as well. Why not start tho Im-

provement today?

A. T. Haines
Phono 100J AVatcrfront, Mild.

to tho high second. They nro do-

ing excellent work nnd will probably
go Into tho Third grndo at tho ond
of this semester.

The cntlro grade has finished tho
work for tho flrst somestor and la
now reviewing.

Vera Albreclit, who has gono with
her parents to Los Angeles, will not
return to school until next term.

Third Grade.
Tho following pupils havo not

missed a word in Bpelllng for a
wholo month: Stella Chrlstonscn,
Dompsy Downer, Stella Erlckson,
James Eddy, Elvlo Grnnt, Fred.
Hlllstroin, Lcottn Smith, Louis Old-le- y

nnd Gertrude Robortson.
Gordon. Snndberg Is out on nc-

count of Illness.
Florence Flanagan wns absont

last week, having Injured her eye.

Fourth Grade.
Hllmn Kulju, Hltniore Grant, Do-

ris Sengstncken and Elslo Hlllstrotu
mado 90 or more In all of tho writ-to- n

tests Inst month.
Emma Lou Douglas has been

transferred to tho High school build-
ing.

James Knox Is doing excellent
work In musculnr movomont

Raymond McKcown wns ausont
Mondny nnd Hllmn Kulju Wednes-
day morning on nccount of Illness.

All pupils of tho A clnBS hnvo hnd
perfect letsons In spoiling tills .
week, except Elvln Hull nnd Olndys
Fnlres who missed ono word onch. -

Alice Denning who hns beou
spending Thanksgiving with hor
parents nt tho lighthouse, hns re-

turned nfter a two weoks nbsonco.
Tho following pupils hnd 100 in

deportment tho Inst month: Elslo
IIIllBtrom, Agnes Johnson, Hllmn,
Kulju, Jnno McLnln, nnd Dorla
Sengstncken.

Fifth Grndo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. G. llorton, Mrs.

Clnrke, Mrs. Quatormnss, nnd Mrs.
J. W. Bennett visited tho room
Thnnksglvlng.

Rufus Byorly entered school last
week.

Harris Copplo and Lester Dally
aro absont, both suffering from nu
attack of poison oak.

Ruth Golden, Clnra Ferguson,
Ablgal Lodward, Edward Johnson,
Mnbol Lingo nnd Eddovn Whoolor
had 90 or more in ovory subject on
their report cards for tho past
month,

S.xth GrnuV.
Tho A cIiihb have taken up (ongl- -

tudo nnd tlmo In nrlthmotlc nnd the
B class nro working In measure-
ments.

Twelve boys nnd twolvo girls ot
tho grndo will bo In a Christmas
play "Tho Greatest Day In tho Yoar."

Those who havo boon nbsont dur-Iii-k

tho nast month are Actios Burke.
Ignntlus Chapmnn, Harold Carlllo,
Georgo Englund, Ellis Ornnt, Walter
Itchfold, Helen Rces, and Harry,
Rico.

Tho following pupils hnd porfocfc
In deportment InBt month: AgneS
Burke, 'Hnzol Cook, Katherlno Dyer,
Knthryn llorton, Cecolln Post, Hel-

en Recs, Hulon Fish nnd Estolla
Grnnt.

Thoso who mndo 90 or above la
all of tho written tests for tho past
month nro: Hnzol Cook, nvorage
98 2-- 3; Katherlno Dyer, 98 1-- 3;

Geo. Hongcll, 98; Lloyd LoMloux,
97; Joo Milnor, 93 2-- 3.

Ignatius Chapman, Helen Roes,
nnd Holen Fish had 90 or more in
all but ono of tho testa hut tholr
averages woro still in tho nineties,
bolng 93, 90 nnd 92 1-- 0, respecti-
vely.

Holon Rees, Knthorlno Dyor, Joo
Milnor, Bert Trlbboy, Hnrold Wal-rnt- h,

Holon Fish, Agnes , Burko.
Marguerite Wlsomau and Hazel
Cook pnBsod In very nontly wrltton
test paporB, taking Into considera-
tion tho short period glvon to write
tho long nnswors roqulrcd.

Kcciith Grade.
Tho pupils mnklng nn nvernge of

90 or over in tho last month's testa
nro: Albert Burroughs, 97; Emil
Bnckman, 97; Lillian Cook, 93; Jack
Carter, 93; Rudolph Hlllstroin, 92 ;
Milton Johnson, 91; Edna Lnndo,
92; Lco'na McLeod, 92; Rudolph:
Nlomo, 90; Geo. Pratt, 93; Holon
Smith, 92; Hector Stophau, 91;;
Monroe Upton, 91; Ruth Walrath,
95.

Tho pupils of tho grado aro pre--
paring postal card albums for tha
Art Exhibit on Christmas.

Tho pupils aro reviewing geo-
graphy.

Tho sanitary drinking fountains
have bcon installed on nil ot tho
floors of tho Central school.

GIVES CANKERS TO PEARS AND
APPLES.

O. A. C. KvjH'rt Iiuioculntcti Trees to
Study I)Im-um- ; Will Prove Vul li-

able Tt-w-t.

CORVALLIS, Or Doc. 9. Bark
canker spores have boon used to

pear and apple trees In aa
oxporlmont which Is bolng conducted
by H. L. Rees, of tho plant patholo-
gy department of tho Oregon Agri-
cultural Collego, In order to discov-
er whethor tho dlseaso Is a primary
or secondary ono. Over forty acrea
woro treated, tho Individual spores
of tho canker being first isolated, so
that infection othor than tho scabs
should not be present. Tho tost
Is an important ono ns It will throw
much light on tho nnturo of tho can-
ker, nnd thus mnko It easier to com--

A TURKISH IJATII will do you
Phone 2H-- J

Authentic ad vslualJ iaforautioa
about Uwdisf, lutchlnf. luiiaz,
fectting and homing poultry l.
conuiaed in Ina utefl edition
lolly's Poultry Boole uA printed.
Send for copy, fice.
TUCK... H.UI Co.. &!,
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